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There is no substantial question of law involved. The~
taken of the intention of thé parties as to the method of ses,
and the persons by whom it was to be ildone, as appearing
the contract itself, read in the liglit of the circuinstances,
pears to be not without plausible force.' No question cf 1av
general application is raised. The contraet is said flot to bi
common or usual form in sonie respects. Its nieaning turus u
ita special language, and there is a good deal in the case 1
gives colour to the view that the parties intended that the n~
of the Governnient scalers should goveru in this partieular
stance.

The proximity to, the statutory limit of the sum ewar
againat the defendant by the judgxnent is obviously not in it
a su~ffieient special circunistance. Ou the whole, there do
appear to be any spécial reasons for treating the case as
ceptional.

The application is refused with costs.
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*BOYD v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Easement-Laieral Support-Witdrawal by Ops rations in Sti
Adjoining Plaint tff 's Land->gubsidence-1njury to Bu
ings-Right to Support ItuZependent of Prescription-C,
pensa tion for Damaige Caused-Âppreciable Disturbanc
Absence of Negligew.ce-Questions for Jury.

Appeal by the defendants f romi the judgmen't of RIDau.,
upon the lindings o! a jury, in favour o! the plaintiff, for
recovery of $600 damages and coas.

The action was for damiages for the injury caused. t
plaintiff's land and lhoue by the-operations of the defendai
the City corporation, in digging a trunk sewer in Wyatt avez
without taking proper precautions for shoring up the ai<
whereby a subuidence of the. plaintiff~s land fronting on W3
avenue resulted and the walls of hiii house were cracked, etc.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATOIIFORD and MnIDE
TON, MJ.

OTo b. r.ported in the. Ontario Law Reporte.


